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Vfa WOMAN CAN V HEALTH OF WOMAJA

tUSVMPATHIZEWITH Wi THE HOPE Off

JtfvVOMAM.

to

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S'
VEGETAELS COMPOUND.

A Rum Cure for oil FEMALE WEAK
M:.sj-;s- Including Leurorrhaea, Ira

regular and rulnful Itlenstrnation.
loDumiiintlon and Ulceration of

Ilia Womb, Flooding, JfllOa
LA THUS VTUlh JVe. i

rf"rieaajrt to the tl, efficacious an1 ImraedlaB) '

In Itn effect. It Is a irrut hilp In pregnancy, and re.
Here pain during labor uul it regular period.

riiiM(it.iiiiEiT iDrms(jiinc it mui. i

ITrF" AU.WitxirEw.Kl of (h generative ora-aa-a

of mllicrn j.lt 1 tecond to do ramedy tnlba evtf
tern before tl.e public snd for ail tisae of Utt

It in the Urratat Ilrmtd) tn the WorlX

ttVKIDNEY COMPLAINTS of Either Scs
Undercut Relief In Iia lt.

I. YD I A t. I'IKIIAw'S II LOm ITRirilR
will ernil.. hi i ry fit IIuoiutn from tut
Blood, al tbeamie time wIlHrlre ton snd trenvtn to
ILeuymiw. reauitaatjMCotiivouAL

rF"B"th the Compound and Blood rorlfler ara pre-

pared at to at.d Vi WoU-- Avenue, Lynn, Mast.
Price of either: Jl. 8u bottlnifnr i. Th Compound

b soul by mull In the form of pills, or of lounges, oa
receipt ofyrtoe, (I for diner. Mrs. Fluibnm
freely auiwrrt all letb-reo- t Inquiry. ajKlta.lo.nl
runup, Bend for parhphlet. htnUim XMt Faptr,

(Wl.rvn E. PrrnAiri l.rvnt. Tti.tj eur Corurtlpa,
Uoli. UJ.(j;itiit" ami I irplilltjr of the Uvu. St cuu.

Se-h- old by all Druggist. - &

INTERS
n nit i!,e er"H rennrrni'Tr. rtopteticr e n'.otoeon
Bute i. will (i . t:iu"t ho it nhered Irom what It hae
Ojuo. I: lm t- d ta'ilcl rnree iu tboa-an- d

ol cii"i of lyn j.'peia. 'd.lo'.a 4Uor lera, lutrrmltv
teal tfvi'-- , nervi.ua in ci oun. t;enral dublllty
CODallua'iou. c tifuuacim. uit uul deixndeucr.
and ihu pu u- ar cjuiu.iuta aud dnb.ilUea t
wuici tticl.'uoie nro ruanojeci.

Korean; by a i D.uatt aud Dck'.ert generally

ThelJal and Worthlfsn
are never imitated sud oouotorfeited. Tblt
is especially true of a family medicine, and

it is p'lHitH't: iimoi that the remedy lmita
ted is uf the hitu'Bt value. As soon as it
bad bet ii tested and proved by the whole
world tlixt Hop Bitters was the purest, best
and ciost v&lunlile lainily medicine on
earth, tunny imitations sprung up and be

gan to Bteiil the notices in which the press
and people-- of the country had expressed
the merits ct II. B. and in every way trylni
to induce sulTerin invalids to uac their
stuff instead, expecting to make money on
the credit and good name of II. B. Many
others started .nostrums put up In similar
style to II. B., with variously devised names
in whiali the word "IIop" or Hops" were
used in a way to induce people to believe
thev were the frame ns lion Bitters. All

such proienliid remedies or cures, do mat
ter what their style or namo is. and es
peciailv tli.mo with the word 4IIop" or

"How" in their name or in any way con

nected with Uieiu or their name, are imita
tions or counterfeits. Beware of them
Touch none of them. Use nothinz'but en
Uino Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster
ofuri'rii Hops nn the white label. Trust
nothing else. Druists and dealers are
warned aHiuat dealing iu imitations or

counterfeits. (')

TUTT'S
PILLS
c 3

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

Ct" the preaent generation. It 1j for the
Cii7o of"thin tflspino and Its attnndanta,
bick-h-e Apache, BiLWusSttsats.
F'EI'BL..; cgW8"fI?AI10W, fItM, etc., that
fUTT'S PILtSTiave pained a world-wid- e

reptitatlon. iSqjternCay has ever been
JIaooveH'cf3'fi"ataets.jo kepQy onjha?
digestive orgnna, giving them vigor to aa.
slmilateTSbdTAi a natural result, the
Nervoui tf ysteui TlTiraoed, tftuiolei
sreDeveibped, aud tho'Dody ftobuat.

OlalllM mdl JPoxrov.
B. RIVAL, a Plantor at Byou Sard, La aaya t

aty plnn.atlon la In a malarial dletrtot. for
aeveral yertra I could not make baira orop oo
aooount of bilious diseaaea and ohllla, I waa
nearly discouraged when I began the naa of
tUTT'B PILLS. The result waa niarvelouai
ry laborer soon became hearty and robuat,
and 1 bave bad uo furthor trouble.

Thrr rrlli'VK Hie rnfforirril Mrer,lfUiM
lhe lltoinl from pulaonous tin mora. a4
ranaet the hnwHe tn art natnrsUly, wills.

iit whirls iieiinewinlefl ws--

Try I his rriiHMl lalrlir. sum! n will mla
hrallli.vlla-Mlii.VIHialhMly.?ur-

rlri. lli rnfa. Olllce, 8ft Murray --. M. T.

TL'TT'S HAIR DYE.
Obav tlAtn TWtTtKKt is rhanirod to a OTtssv

i.ahk by a slmtlo application of thin Dvas. II
tpnrm a tmturiil ruloi',il 'ts Instiititaneotis y. i

Hold tiv riniKulBts, or sent by express on receipt
nrflnn Dnllur
Offioe, m Murray Street, New York.

(Mir. TVTVH HMMmiiAU or rMweswa-
Jnnt-mnflo- n unit vasvMi jimjsm
will mm astasias! rail SMS emgHessHeseJ
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aw "M is a . A

i rir-- I a i

litRMan reMedY

Rheumatism, Neuralqia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Mora Throat, Wnrllliig. Nrnlns, ItruUea.Uurna. Ht iH.i,. a'roal III lea.
oil J UniMlsli si.l link ..r.li,. f,fl, (;, . !,,.hlreciU.ui Is tuiwM.

, TIIEUIAUI.MA.VUUKI.EKCO.
(HMMMMr.A.tuutUaauj, amaMe,4,C.,A.

THK CAIRO flULLKTIN,
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Tarrna ot ahuoriptlon.
ran or roaraai:

lalli onayearbjrttrnef ft!) 01
(il per cent, dlaconnilt pud In advance.)

Jul , one rear i,y mall .. in oc
'ily,one mnntr. . i on
Weekly ou year.. it 00
Weely. H i)ntha...,.M.. .u.. l W)

mClnbaof iteor more for Weekly Bulletin tlut.lme, pur year, $1 no
INVauiahlt m invivn

AH Cummanlrkuone ebould lie tddreimeil u
B. A. BURNETT.

Pnbllnher and Prtmrletor.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Additional Local Items.

-- Fulton. Ky., had a death from small
poxFridsy.

'.If you wsni nobby shoes for little
money go to Black's. 2t

If you are in need of shoes go to
Black's where you will ssve money, time,
trouble. 2t

Strawberries were served up to the
guests at The Halliday Sunday for din
ner.

Misses Clara Bobbins an 1 Maude
left t hi tnorning, on a short visit

to Okolona, Miw," and Mobile, Ala.

Mr. C. N. Ilusjhes left yesterday for

Carbondale to attend a meeting of the
board of trustees of the Southern Illinois
Normal school.

Schoolchildren will tind Thb
N's. 2 and 3 tor sale at

Phil Saup'e canrly st.ire. tf

An item among news notes yesterday
concerning smalt-po- ; was made, by
typographical error, to read, "Cairo, Ills."
It should have been Cairo, Ohio, a small
town in Shelby Co., near the Miami river.

The reappearance of the Star of Bethle
hem is predicted for this year or next. It
Is supposed to be the periodical stsr chang
ing from tbe first msgnitude to compara
rive insignificance, discovered in 1572 by
Tyctio Brahe, and mentioned also by ob
servers In 1264 and 045 A. D.

Two feet three inches was the rise of
the Ohio river here during the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 2 o'clock p. m. yesterday,
leaving the stage at twenty-nin- e feet even.

At points above tbe rise was also heavy,

but less so than before. At St. Louis a fall

of seven inches occurred.

Members of the Presbyterian congre
gration and all friends of the church are
requested by uotice in special locals to at-

tend a meeting at tbe lecture room of the
church evening. The object ot

tbe meeting ia to consider the problem of
building a new church on the site of the
old, or of repairing tho latter.

Gardening has commenced, and in

many of the front yards of residences,
ladies are at work laying out flower-bed- s

and generally beautifying their premises.
From present indications we Judge, that
when the merry month of may fairly opens,
Cairo will blossom with "garland wreaths
of pansles, pinks and gaudy daffodils."

RowelPs newspaper directory for 1813

reports a total of 11,100 newspapers and
periodicals in the United States, the in

wane being 585. .There are 1,003 daily
newspapers, and they are increasing at the
rate of sixty or seventy a year an appall-

ing tt to people who believo that the
newspaper press is the lesdiug agent of the
devil.

Ooi.r-sTtS- & Rosknwater have open

ed their store again, but will not be in
good running order for a day or so. They
are selecting the damaged goods which
they iutend toell at a great sacrifice; In

fact they intend to close out thoir entire
great stock, puttiug dow n tho undamajjcH

goodH at cost and some- - even bnlow cost.

herei was a favorable chaugo in tho
weather all around us according to last
evening's bulletin. Tho thermometer and
barometer were higher, the latter was

above thirty at Bixmarck. The wind, too,

was chnngod from ita steady easterly direc-

tion to a uortherly and westerly one, all of
which is favorablo to clearer weather and
sunshino to which we have boon strangers
for some time,

Six thousand five numbed dollars was

the amount agreed upon by the adjusters
yesterday, as the dim age sustained by
Messrs. Goldstino Si Romm water on their
stock in the lato fire. Tho stock is now

being assorted and arrsnirnd; tbs damaged

goods will be placed to them-

selves and told at a sac

rifice, new goods will fill their places on

the shelves and the bouse will probably be
open for business again to day, A repre- -

sentative of the iEtaa company in which
the building was insured, Is expected to
arrive soon.

"How can I become a podt" wtote a con-
ceited youth to the tingor Longfellow!
"Eat Huh my dear sir," But we doubt the
advice; do man however baa ever doubted
the fact that Dr. Bull's Cough syrup is the
greatest cough remedy now In the market.

Both Mr. Linegar'i important bills are
ordered to a sccnud reading in the senate.
Tho report that outside influence was
brought to bear agaiust the levee bill, and
that Mr. Oberly was in Springfield as an
instrument in the hands ot those interested
in the defeat of the bill, which report
the Argus saw fit to publish with an evi-

dent purpose to give it the appearance , of
fact, is entirely unfounded. Senator Ilogan
And Representatives McCartney and Lioe-ga- r

unite in saying that, though they
saught diligently and watched constantly
for anything indicating the existenco of
such an influence, they found nothing and
are sitisfled that nothing of the kind was

done or attempted to be done. Mr. Oberly
was in Springfield only one day, Mr. Line,
gar Bays, and while there he neither did
nor said anything with reference to the
bill. This is said in order to got Mr. Ober-

ly right before his Cairo friends.

The bone of contention among the medi-
cal fraternity can no longer be considered
St. Jacobs Oil, since druggists whose verac-
ity ia not t be doubted, and eminent phy-
sicians like A. A. Waite, of Pittsfleld, Mas.,
p;ives and corrobate their testimony cheer-
fully and without solicitation. This speaks
volumes. Providence, (K. L) Democrat.

In compliance with a request from the
St. Louie board of trade, Mr. Wood Ritteu-hous- e,

president of the Cairo board, has
nomioAted a committee whose duty it shall
be to with tho Mississippi river
commission in its work of improvement.
One of the features of this work will be to

create a strong public sentiment In favor of

river improvement ae proposed by the com'
mission and this is to be done, in a mean

ure, through the press along the river. To
the people tT the Mississippi valley there is

do more important subject than the iro

provement of their great commercial high
way, and in order that this fart ''may

be brought homo to congress
with lorce sufficient to compell the respect
of that body, there must bo a unity of pur
pose among the people the voters;
river improvement must be tbe main issue
at every election io every district of every

state iu the valley, and a hearty endorse
ment of thsj plans ot the commission and of
the vigorous prosecution of the work ac

cording to those plans, muut be a neccesaary
qualification of every would-b- e congress
man or state representative. To this end
the plan proposed by the 8t. Louis board of
trade is excellent. Tho Cairo board 'will
meet in a few days to act upon the nomina-

tions made by. Mr. Ritten house, and tben
the good work will begiu here as it has
elsewhere.

That poor bedridden, invalid wife, sis-

ter, mother, or daughter, can be made tbe
picture of health by a few bottles of IIop
Bitters. Will you let them suffer? when so
easily cured I

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. LAnit. river editor ot fsi Bpllitih
and etrstnhost passenger agtnt. Orders for all
kinds of stesmhoat Job printing solicited. Offlre
al Bower's European Hotel. No. 73 Ohio levee.

KIVER ITEMS.

The Ella Kimbrougri left here yesterday

at 1 p. m. for St. Louis. She had a good
send off from here in freight and people.

TbeU. P. Schenckistho next BigO.
Line duo up from New Orleans for Cincin-

nati. ,

The Cons Millar leaves Memphis this

eveuiog for Cincinnati.

The fine steamer Arkansas City leaves
St. Louis this evening for Vicksburg.

The City ot New Orleans leaves St.
Louis evening for New Orlean.

The Chas. Morgan, one ot the best of tho

Big O. Line, will report here for
New Orleans. Harry Stein is her popu-

lar chief.

The John A. Ucudder from St. Lnuia ar-

rived here yesterday morning with quite a

moderate trip, added some freight, here
and departed at 3 p. m. for New Orleans.

Mr. J. M. Brown, steamboat Agent at
Paducah, passed through Cairo, yesterday
enroute for St. Louis, on business concern
ing the Paducah and .Tennso river tow-bo- at

company.

Birocy Crane has gone to be a "shore
nuff" farmer. Some time ago he purchased
a tarm up on the Cairo and St. Lotus

railroad and moved his family
last week to their county.' '

We wish biiu
big luck in his new enterprise.

' ''
The Golden Rule from Cincinnati ar-

rived here yesterday morning at 3 o'clock,
She waa about half loaded but received,

several hundred tons of, freight here and
left for New Orleans last night.

Tbe B. 8. Rhea arrived here from Nash-

ville 13 o'clock. Sunday night and left on

her return trip at 10 a. m. yesterday.

The reliable Vint Shinkle, Capt. M. M.

Dunn master will report here to-da-y noon

for Memphis. For passage rates sen W.

F.Lambdin, Agent,

Tbe Henry A. Tyler has laid up until
iraes get somewhat bettor. Hor owners

take & very sensible view ot things In not
running for glory. ' The Tyler has made

money and been qu:to successful since she.
first camo out, but recently business got so

dull that it would not justify her In " run
ning and loosing what she had made.

Tho Will S. Ilays leaves Cincinnati this
evening for New' Orleans. She has her
new steel Hum in and another pair of chim-

neys. If everything v favorable 'sbl will
make a trial trip as she comes up the river.

Tho Andy Baum from Memphis passed
up with a good trip Sunday midnight.

The Guiding Star froin NeW Orleans ar
rived here yesterday morning at'
She was 5 days and 8 hours out from New
Orleans and aa flying higher lhau a kite.

Satisfactorily Kvidence.
J. W. Graham. Wholesale Drneirlii. (f Auttln.

Tex. write : I hnve ben handling Dr. Wm.
BaH'e Hal urn r the l.anir" far tbe. oast Tear.
and bavu found II tu of ih tuot ealeable aiertt-elm:-

I have ever bad la my house for Congba,
Colda and even Consumption, always giving entire
satisfaction, t'leatw mud me onu erose by Satur-
day steamer. . I i .

Dr. Green's oxiireuated Bitters
la tbe oldest and best romerty for Dyspepsia. Bll
lousoess, juamria, indigestion, an disorder oi toe
Htomacb, end all dlseasi-- Indicating an lobars
condition of die Blood. Kidneys and Liver. ! '

DURSO'8 CATAHKI1 HNUFP cores Catarrh
and all. ofl'fclious ol tlie miH-nu- e wemhrauu.

Dr. Rnccr'a Vvuetahld Worm Hvnin timtantlr da- -

troyi wormi and romovea the bucretlun which
etinse them. i

When I tay are I do tint mean tnorely to etnp
mem Kir a lime ana men dtu uriu return again,
I mean it raillrni care ' I have lnadu Vie diaeata of
FITS, Kl JLKrr-- or r at UNO SICKNUB a
lire-lon- study. I we'ratit my remedy to cure the
worn cas, Htsraui oilier have failed la ia rra-so-

for not now receiving a cure, end at one for
a'restlseand a Free Hottlnot t"Y itifnlllblc rem
edv. Gle Kxpreis end Pr)t Offloo. Itrnt)nn
nothing for 'rial, sud I utl cure von.

Adiirei , nr. ii. nutrr.
- ' ' 1S3 Pearl of.. Jiew York;

YO SilERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

'
.

Ths Howard Oalvanlo 8bl1dand ear other Electro
.Oalftaloand Mttio Appliayaa sod Uarnxata are

.uisourtiur pi.rrou Lmmiilf, rarerrue, tpinptr,
ADBuromum, erTerworaaa Irnia, Eibanatlon or Lom of

iuii (.oeriry, wear. Bark. KldmComplaint, and are adaplad to ilTHKH BtX. Tbaaeapnllanoe are the very lateat Improved, and aoUraly
d fl.rent from belt and all ether, aa they po.ltlT.iy
Ro.raucootlDnoacafrnt without aeida, otnifn aosoree norrrlttHo of tb kla-- an b worn at work awell at rV only noticeable to wearer. Power la ranla,Ud to meat the dif.reot etatws of all dlaaaae wh.ra
Kleotrloaod Msgaetle treatment la of beaabt. Thoee for

3VH3TNT OXe7Xei3T
At odo reneh the t ol dUeane, aa their aetloa I
direct upon Narvoai. Maunl.r.anil liiinuaii..metwadlly raatortna the vltslltv-whl- oh I Klactrleltr

nlawt from the smea by exeeM or iBdUemttoo, andlby thu to arnnral way er.roem the weakaaaawUhoutdroajlogthe etemuh. Thar will can avarye ihort of troctnral deiteneratlnn, aad wprapared to furolsh the mui .mnh.ik..j.iu.i...
uur inustrstad 1'amphleSl v I- voT.iopo ior oe poataaa,

C;BlulUtt:a I AMIRICAM OALVANIO CO.
r 3iaw. etnit..at. toun.wo

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT "SI

positively prevent this terrible dlaaaae, and will pott.
tlvely core nlM cates out of tea. Ioionnatlea that
will tare many llr.-.- , anr free by mail. Don't delay a
moment It better than core. LB. JOHN-BO-

A CO., EOhTON. MAPI, lormeriy Huiooa,Ma
UTPabsok' J'vaeiTmi Hll make new rich blood.

mm
BEFORE -- AND -- AFTER

Electric Appliances art seat an 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YQUNO OR OLD,
are s'lfferini from Naavon DnerLrrt.WHO Vtr.Lin, I.i.-- a or Nkmv Foara am)

Viooa, WiiTim WRiaiusr.s. and all thoee dlaeaene
of a 1'ERSONat. Ntrt as r'itlnir from Aet'iie and
Othbr I'Ai'tRS. aoiH.ly rvli.-- f and complete reto
ratlonof HKAi.TH.VKiMRn i HvHioniH'AKTim.
The (rrand.t dleovery ot tlm .Sinolwntb OaaMry.
Bend at once for llliilrVd !':nphlot free. Addmt

VOLTAIC BELT CO.; MARSHALL, MIDI,.

Nashville, Tailucali & Cairo Packet
Tbo elegant aud palatial steamer

B.S.BHEA,
J. 8. TVSKR Matter
BILLY HOUSTON. ....'...Clerk

Loaves Cairo every Mobilay al 4 p. m. for Nsth- -

vllle.

Niwhvilie, Paducah ft Cairo U. S. Mall
Packet .

ia

W. II. CHERRY,
PINK DCKS .Msslof
JOLLY UAKD ..Clerk.

, Leaves this port every Wednesday at 4 p.m. fof
Nashville.

Thu One pastenger and freight steamer '

i

ELLA KIMBROUGH.
t ; !,.

KIMBROtrOlI. ... .... .i .......... .. Hsster
WOLKllLK sMtvstisteaaM e Clerk

.i " f II
Leaves Bt. Louie for Cairo Tnesdar, March 17th

I. p. m. Leaves Cairo lot Bt. Lou'.e, and way
andtngs Thirsday, March ,B a. sa. i i 1 1

,: ,. , i '1
i f. ' i . m

NOTICE!
The largest stock and lowest prices ?ui

CAEPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS. LACE CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES
WINDOW

You find
. at

F. W.
410 & 412 N. 4th St., ST. LOUIS.

few drops applied to tne aunaee
land almost Instantly RELIEVE

auooior us awin, or icavp uisagrccatno enecis or any Kmd. itiiior IfOiKjtTALturtho dnre of Rhe omntism, Spralne. Brnlatia.

UttET Joint. NiMaTsUtTriav, Leuno
port) Abroait, fauns In tb lamDa or in nuyparv of tne nysicui
land ia eiiually efflcacloua for all pains in the Stomach and Bowela
requiring a powenui ainusive sumuiaiit. ro .Mem-ir- s Aimatiae.
Ask your Drngelat for it. Price 60 eu
Prepared only by JACOB 8. MXRRZLL, I I J

Wh0lvMWU DnisTrTlrfi, T.

NEW ADVKRTlriKMXNTS.

GO SU ilRTIOfJ
I bav a fMltlTer.m.erfi th above d!iM: binee tbouMna of mm of the wont hind and nf iimi

indlDf bavebaiD eared. Ii niv ftltha ita rnicary, in I win ntia two bottle J KKEK,
with VALV1BL1 TKKATIBK on till dlS'aw, to

lay aulUrer, Otv KtprvusDd t. O. adilraia.
vm. 1. A. aWJOtav, IU railBl.,ywTaik.

W P 1, pfVn of Anrora.Tll .Is m otii.g
UI J: . Ii. J Vil with vmud' rf al enccose in
the cure of Csner Thoe affllcto 'H 1 Yl'M
Sbonldu't falllocoueult him aionce.Vi ' V 1 i I V

Free! Cards and Chromos.
We will send fre br mail a sample ft of otir

itii Oerman. Fr U'h and Amcricari Chromo
Cards, on tinted and gold ctoond. with a ytc
let af over SX ritfiflTpnt dusdeas, ou receipt of a

Stamp for totat;o We will also send tree by mall
aa eampie, ton i f our beautiful chromo. on re
eeipt of ton rente to oay for pa'klDK and pefge;
a soencloeea conflrionllal price lint of our Isro
oil chioti.oe.:. Aarats wantod. Addresa I HI.aA- -

80S t C .ilapmmtr strt-.it- , Jtostoo, Wai-s-.

VARIOUS QUACKS.
Who-K- ch with big owu Pft Scheme

Cultivate tlie Field ot Hiuuau
'

i ! ' Saturn.
There bare always been quacks: lugal q iacks,

theolotcal quacks. eckBtlflo quacks s- - d medical
quacks. Home of them are bland, oily fellows who
argue ana amite the1 world ,lo to bn.levinK Iu fhelr
favorite bit of hambag. Others are pompous and
pretentions parasltea. But ibay makn it pay. Men
seem to love to be twlnd'sd, stipulating only that
It shall be neatly done.

The dear public are equally II hers 1 to the iilcctrlc
and magnetic fraffd, Tbte Is a gnnlut In hi
line. Be will pat a magnetic belt around wear
waist, a magnetic ncckls'-- i ander your cblu, or flf
you oat with an entire suit of msgoiMlc clothes,
warranted to serve ths pnrposo nf, ordinary gar-

ments, and at Uia same tluie.to care ail dUeafl,
from whooping cough to bisty consumption. '

Most of tbeso have no mtrro electric or msenetlc
power about them than rettdes In woolen b'ank- -

eta ay 0 ttt :les of sark'oth. Only w hen applied
byaii export Is cUctrlcltyof the ellghtctt use as a

medicinal semt, aodavsa than Its valne la grosdy
over sl id-- -. s 'he ttrongott posslliln

evuieucu in favor of a particular remedy?
Clearly that It should have beea prepared e

persons of eckuowlod skill In the trust
meat of disease.

Squarely on thl- foundation stauta UENSf'N'S
CAPC1NK TOROl'S PLASTEH. Kndoroi by

5,000 physicians, pharmacist!, drngglsissnd chom- -

Iste, It oeede do further apology nor Introduction,
H is the ota And only true and tried eitiirmr ap
plication. Quacks of all kinds pay the Tspc'nu the
compliment of thoir dislike, ss Hstau Is said to
hate holy water.

Look In the middle of the plaster for th word
-- CAPClJfR." Price 24 cent.

Seabury 4: Johnson, ( hnmlaU, New Yrk.

KAninr hi ta itH A j W V C0.lllllllla.IflLls -
.aAJLl, ' avtl AtaVn J - u

.na aiA iVj.-e- st l..-c- a. --,e"

tZ2tm I al I irWTrl

"THE HALLIDAY"

Jlsir and uompiote H tul, fronting ti

,., StTonil and. Jtallroal Htreel.

.Cniro. Illinois.

The fsstrnaer IVpiil ol thi Chkaen, St Loan
td A Orleans: Illinois t'entral; Wabash, Hi.
Louts and Pari He; lion Mountain and iHonthurn,
Mobile and ohm; tain and fit. ueuis HaUwsvt
are all Just armsstlie siri-nt-! while tbe Ntesmh ai
Landtng I lint oue sutiara dlatMit,

Thia Hotel ls heaud by ateam, has sluarn
Laundry, Lvdre.llr Elevator, Kle. trlc fall Hells
Automatic Hstbt, absolutely purs air.
psvieetswworage anil complete appoint nieois.

Huperb furtjirblnss; perfi.r.1 arrlcn; and au an
ttcullod tablej. ; , ;

L. IM'AIIKKH to tlO.Jaai.eHS

SHADES

ROSENTHAL,

9

A povsurtiil iirt'iidiatlon com- -

iNicd nio.itly of Essential Oil
I flie most penetrating Liniment
known, rio concentrated that a

wtu Penetrateto the varvBone..
PAIN! It will not fioll Clothlna--.

BateJk, Cramps,, Tooth-Ach- e.

per bottle

AIIIO BaSlA atW
W V J I VI V

ft a t t 4 x'.t r

Tinr bits-
-

KVr
LIKKS

KYBODY
IT.

Til K SCN' flret im W in Irtitlilnl and use-
ful ; It second, to wHt an history of
the Unut in wkiirb w- - U c. It prints, i.n an arer-ai?-

n.on-ilini- i a in lli0u coplr. a we. k- - IU
ie iimu Inn; r i r.mi m-- bilnr. Hnbscrlp-iloti- :

aiit (1 hv road f.V. smooth, or
a M a year; ia .srs), $1.20 per t

(tin.fl i fur year, i

I. W. K m.LANi). lVlii-hiir,-Se- Y.irkOUy.

MTICK Tt) ' 1SVRXT0RH.
;

l ur ir'.irui Him C'liiccrulujr Atnertcaa and
tiniUn puienisy u -- lioulil riirf'votid with or con-

sult a Ur n w'.w. nmlorniaml lh"tr nnibot aud who
pay pur'ntiSl a'.toinluii to tliv sarnu. To all who
wish urh know ci. e 1 t tbi'-i- , writ-- ' to rr call upon

;Kl. P. .iliKf, Atiorne,-at-Lw- ,
IM S. t'. Arenne. WaeuiliKlon, I). C.

Cetirt and full Information.

SsjO' A tlittuflinld HslosMo aa floor.
id. ill raii tal neod'd. B ail t c. for earn--

KOI( v worth I, unil prospectu. special terms,
15, to . 1'icenkd lei ter. No postals nollced.

Ad.!'oe J. B. C. o , Marlon Ohio.
i ,t.. - r . rrriiikjkl'K.i.-- mi p'tn rrelitents or an v

atRto. Dt'eiTt on. NlMl SutlBOSt Advlre and
spplratlonsfor stsmp It- - l.i'.tt y(

SJSB'way.N t,
A DVKKTISEWSI'oud f r our select List of Local

Xcwspape a. Oio P. Howell A Co.,
10 Sprttte St., S. X.

S500 REVVARDI
WE .'II rr 'ti i.wttd lor uyuu. W tin CwalaarT

nylvt"!, "nk It.fclack. In iWllea. CittMlpwIo . CtHlrmm,
mum cur. wua V. mi1. Vncrait.1. LItw Vol, Kama Sle

M" Krlalv cnmpil wiw. Twy tr. fii.W .itemila. a4atl to lr. MlhAb-tlM- I.H. fulJ I

ti1 plllt, i; taut. Kn ui. w til arauiMA. n tl
fiitnMriui:. iniuri..Bi. ti. reiiir. aiaasflKi'iewl all f

v. hi,, iM ai ma mum HiTim out iltfi miii 1 wall fivr'iil.unMvUf alt

lleaiili is Wealth !

"lv,nl ... I AeUiol,

Da K (j. West's N'wtvr; asd Bbaiii Tbiat--
ttcNT, a guarnntood etiocitic for Ifjituria, Diui-nea- s,

Convulsiona, Vita, Nervotie Nmiralgia. '
Htmrlarhn. Norvnua Prostration oauasd by the uaa
of aloohul or tobacoo, Wakofulnosa, Mental Drv
pronsiiiii, Huttwiiiiig nf tho Brain rosnltingin

ami to miewry, decay and doata.
I'ronml tiro OU Abo, Karreonewi, Lose of power
in suitor em, involuntary Loettoe and ripermat-orrhi- ra

entiena byovor-xrtio- n of the brain, eetf-hus- o

or Each boa oontaina
one month's troatmouu ll.OUa boa, or ail bosea ,
furi.')AA),hu:ithyniiiU pmimidon rocoipt of pricsa

V; Gl AIIAXTEK MIX HOXEH --

To cure any caao. With eaoh onlor iwoalTed byn
for six boxes. orooiiipuniiHl with fojliu, w will
eetul tin" pttmliaMT our written sjiiartuibKt) ra.
fund tho money if the trmtmentduea not affect
arure. Gnarautooa issued only by : ,

HARRY W.SOHUII,
Dniu'slxt, Cor. Cotnuiorclal avu', $ isth at.; Cairo.

WHITTIEB
017 St. Charlns Slrent, 8T. LOUIS, M0.

A tesll1ll flin Innra of two medical
enlli-Ki-i- , hi I ii lonirfr ii(nm-i- t In the treat- - ,

of I 'liroiilil, N orvoua, HUtu ami
XHunil DlH-in.-- a thmi anv nthrr tihvalrlan In
Ht. I .on Is. ns rltv pnt-r- . ekew and sll old rrtl-di- nt

know,' I oniilhiilin . t nffli-eo- r kw mall,
lieennd Invltnl. A fi li'tnliv talk or Ills opinion
rn.tt nolltlliK. Wll. ll ltlaliiriinveiileiittovl.il
the .nr Irrntiuent. can lieaent
by tnullor rxpri (.vervwherc, fursMe cases
KtihrauttYd! vi lli re doubt It It frankly
staled. Call or Write.

NTvrms Prostration. Debility, Mental and

Physical U'oaknuM, and othsr

ttffootiotijof Throat, Skin and Bonaa, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skia Affes-tion- s,

Old Soros asi Ulnr rs. Impediments ta ;

Marrlngo. Rheuuutim, Piles. Special

attention to eases from braia.

SDECICAL CASES roesivs special attentloa.

Dlseasciarliilng from Imr rudeness, Exaassss, '

Indugen?is or Exposures. . i 1

particular attention to solum nfeaset attains .
fxr.'iit klll, ami pliv.li'lsns In regular practice
all over thr rountry kimwliig lliU. frequently
rcciiniuii'inl i!aeUi the oldetiti.ftlc In America,
where every known appliance It rorte to, '
anil the provorl Sntxl roiiiattlaa of all-tse- l

and culltltrle. are ii.mt. A whnle hnnia la
iiw4ririitllcvptirtinw, ami all ar treated with '

skill Ina rmientfui inantiiri and, kuowlng ,
what to do. no experiments are mad, tin ac
count of the Kiuat number applying, tba
cnarai' are acet io, ortn lower than is
dnuamleil liy ntliers If vos s.cure the skl'l
and gel s speedy snd iil cure, that Is
the lniiiiriant nmtti r. i'smtihlst, M ptgesk
avnt to any addresa free.

PLATtfs. ! MARRIAGE GUIDE. IfAG?!,

Kleeant eloth snd Silt Modioli, healed Aw M
cents III im.taitii or curreiicy A'ver Sfty won.
Merrill pen picture, trna la lire article. on ths
niliowiiii minjecui Who may marrv.

hv Proper aire to marry. Who msrrySr!.,
flanhiwHl,Woniiihn(, rbT'lealrtMsy. Wbs
hmilil niari'y.. Wow life anl hstpltiru wsy

Increased, Thosn nmrrled r contemplsllnf.
arrvliii shmilil read It. It oaihl lobersaJ,

all adult then kri.l under lock and?y ropiilsrritltliH.aainaaliov,liliaist'1 "

enter and W page. U ctiuts b uuuU la sawssat-

tr iutat.
,ii a


